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The Australian thoroughbred horse racing industry
injects $9.1 billion (directly and indirectly) to the Australian
economy each year. Ensuring the ongoing viability of
the industry is vital to the Australian economy, and
safeguarding the welfare of horses is important to the
industry and the broader community. To achieve this
welfare aim, industry participants need to know how horses
move in, through and out of the industry. Knowing how
many racehorses leave the industry’s care and where they
go after racing will assist with resourcing programs that
transition horses to their post-racing career and evaluating
the efficacy of such programs.

Key industry demographics
This report describes the demographics of the
Australian national thoroughbred racehorse
population for the 2017–2018 season and
interrogates industry records to describe the
patterns of racing at national, state and territory
levels over a single racing season.

Data was supplied by Racing Australia (RA) for all
RA-registered horses in the 2017–2018 racing
season. Analyses were conducted on the total
population of 37,704 thoroughbred horses trained
with an intention to progress to a race start, and
raced between 1 August 2017 and 31 July 2018
across Australia.
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The findings from this project demonstrate there is a
misconception regarding the number of thoroughbreds that
retire from racing each year and indicate the most common
reasons for racehorse retirement are voluntary, such as
poor performance or owner request. Retirement due to
injury is less common than noted in previous research. This
study is the first time detailed information pertaining to
the racehorse population in Australia has been collated and
examined at a national level.
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Figure 1. The number of horses that participated in the 2017–2018 racing season by state and territory
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Horse numbers and race starts

Number of horses that participated
in the 2017–2018 season

Number of race starts during
the 2017–2018 season

Number of inactive horses at the
end of the 2017–2018 season1

37,704

180,933

12,996

These horses were undertaking active non-stable training, were spelling, had been transferred, were
retired, had been exported or were deceased.
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Gender balance

Percentage of geldings that
participated in the 2017–2018
season

Percentage of females (fillies
and mares) that participated in
the 2017–2018 season

Percentage of entire males (colts
and stallions) that participated in
the 2017–2018 season

51%

44%

5%

Most common age of first race start
for horses that participated in the
2017–2018 season

Median age of horses that
participated in the 2017–
2018 season

Median age of retirement for
horses that retired during the
2017–2018 season

3 years

4 years

5 years

Age and stage

The survey

Table 1. Reasons for retirement of survey horses reported as retired during the 2017–2018 Australian
racing season

As part of this project, a survey was designed to
identify the reasons horses left the racing industry
during the 2017–2018 season. The survey asked
trainers to nominate an outcome, age at the time of
the outcome, and reason for the outcome for each
horse. The questionnaire was sent to 1254 trainers
across Australia to gather information on 2509
inactive horses. Responses were received for
1750 horses (a 70% response rate). The findings
are summarised below.
Temporary inactivity
A total of 43% of inactive horses were reported to
be still participating in the racing industry (actively
training or racing, spelling or undertaking active nonstable training).
Reasons for retirement
Most horses permanently exiting the racing industry
were retired for ‘voluntary reasons’, such as poor
performance or owner request (Table 1). Only 29%
of retirements were due to injury or illness, though
nearly half (46%) of these horses went on to be used
for ridden activities post retirement.

The mostly frequently reported conditions leading
to retirement were tendon or ligament damage. The
median age at retirement was five years.
On exiting racing, the destination of three-quarters
of retired or re-homed horses was equestrian or
pleasure horse activities, and breeding. Most (70%)
horses that retired were re-homed outside the
thoroughbred industry (Table 2).
Only 5.3% of survey horses were categorised as
deceased. Most deaths were due to injury or illness,
with only 0.2% of survey horses reported to have
been sent to slaughter. Most deaths related to injury
or illness (47 of 93, 51%) occurred during exercise,
with death at a race (n = 23) the most frequent
response, followed by death while training (n = 19)
and death while participating in a trial (n = 5).
Overall, musculoskeletal injury was the most
frequently cited injury or illness, with fracture the
most frequent individual injury resulting in death.

Reason for retirement

Number

%

Poor performance

276

35

Injury or illness

225

29

Owner request

175

22

Age

19

2.4

Behaviour

19

2.4

Lost interest in racing

11

1.4

Other

9a

1.2

Unknown or unspecified

56

7.2

Total

790 b

Other includes given responses: End of career (n = 3), broodmare value (n = 1), lease expired (n = 1), owner dispute (n
= 1), owner illness (n = 1), trainer retirement (n = 1), small (n = 1)
b
There were 790 responses from 780 surveys due to 10 surveys having two reasons for retirement: Poor performance
and behaviour (n = 1); injury/illness and behaviour (n = 1); injury/illness and lost interest in racing (n = 1); behaviour
and other (n = 1); poor performance and behaviour (n = 1); owner request and injury/illness (n = 1); poor performance
and injury/illness (n = 1); behaviour and lost interest in racing (n = 1); injury/illness and old (n = 1); poor performance
and old (n = 1).

a

Table 2. Post-racing activities undertaken by survey horses reported as retired during the 2017–2018
Australian racing season
Outcome

Survey responses (1750)

Temporary exit
43% (758)
(participated in
racing the following
season)

Permanent exit
45% (780) (rehomed
or retired)

Within the industry
13%

Outside the
industry 31%

Total

Death 5.3% (96)

Other 6.6% (116)

Died/euthanised
5.3%

Slaughter 0.2%

Figure 2. Survey outcomes for 1750 horses classified as inactive during the 2017–2018 thoroughbred
racing season

Total
Number

%

Equestrian or pleasure

351

45

ASB bloodstock

234

30

Companion

66

8.4

Broodmare for non-thoroughbred

36

4.6

Returned to owner

31

3.9

Industry

8

1.0

Other

12

1.5

Unknown or unspecified

46

5.8

Total

784a

a
There were 784 responses from 780 survey due to four surveys having two retirement outcomes: Equestrian and
companion (n = 2); equestrian and broodmare for non-thoroughbred (n = 1); and companion and industry outcomes
(n = 1). ASB = Australian Stud Book

Extrapolating the survey results
The two-stage cluster sampling design used
for this study (with individual horses clustered
within trainers) allowed survey outcomes to
be extrapolated to horses from the 2017–2018
source population that met the category of
being inactive by RA records (13,694 horses).
This enabled estimates to be made of the
absolute number of horses in each of the major
outcome groups. The extrapolation indicated
that 47% of the inactive horses (6380 of

13,694) were rehomed or retired, and a further
5.8% (794 of 13,694) died, were euthanised or
were sent to an abattoir (Table 3). The estimate
that 41% (5624 of 13,694) of the inactive
horses had only temporarily exited the racing
stable and were still participating in the racing
industry, by either actively racing or training,
spelling or undertaking active non-stable
training the following season, is important for
both racing regulators and the public alike.

Table 3. Extrapolation of survey results to 13,694 thoroughbred racehorses from the source population
classified as inactive during the 2017–2018 Australian racing season
Outcome

Survey (n)

Estimated count (n)a

Actively racing or training

661

4903

ANST

10

81

Spelling

87

639

Subtotal

758

5624

Within the thoroughbred industry

234

1845

Outside the thoroughbred industry

546

4535

Subtotal

780

6380

Died or euthanised

93

766

Sent to abattoir

3

28

Subtotal

96

794

Exported

32

231

Public or private sale

25

172

Returned to owner

23

178

Transferred

8

70

Unknown or unspecified

28

248

116

899

Participating in the racing industry

Rehomed or retired

Deceased

Rehomed or retired

Subtotal

Based on the number of thoroughbred horses estimated to be inactive in Australia during the 2017–2018 racing
season (n = 13,694). ANST = active non-stable training. CI = confidence interval

a

Star Witness raced 13 times in the United Kingdom and Australia, retiring with a 4-2-3 record that
included Group One wins at ages two and three. Away from the track, he has made a name for himself
at Widden Stud in Victoria. The Starcraft-Leona Chiara stallion commenced stud duties in 2011. His
progeny have won more than 1200 races and upwards of $58 million in prizemoney.

Industry implications
This study provides valuable information on the
activities and post-racing outcomes of Australian
thoroughbred racehorses that participated in the
2017–2018 racing season.
While the median age of horses racing across
Australia is four years, this varies between states
and territories. There are opportunities for racing
jurisdictions to investigate strategies to keep
horses in racing for longer to maintain field sizes
and race start levels in the face of falling foal crop
numbers. However, keeping horses in racing for
longer in the jurisdictions with younger racing
populations may present challenges, especially
for states that routinely import older horses from
these jurisdictions. Care must also be taken to
ensure programming changes aimed at extending
horses’ racing careers do not adversely impact
their welfare during racing and in retirement.
An estimated 19% of horses retire from racing
each year
The most important finding from this study is that
an estimated 19% of the horses that participated
in the 2017–2018 season permanently left the
racing industry through retirement (17%) or death
(2%). This figure is the result of extrapolating the
survey results to the 37,704 thoroughbred horses
that raced or trained in Australia during the season.
A further 16% had left temporarily and were
participating in the racing industry the following
season. These findings suggest previous Australian
research overestimated the proportion of the racing
population permanently leaving racing each year.
This is likely due to the inclusion of temporary exits
in the previous estimates.
Horses are voluntarily retired at a relatively
young age
The most frequent (59%) reasons for retirement
were voluntary, such as poor performance or
owner request. The proportion of survey horses
that retired in one Australian racing season due
to injury or illness (29%) was lower than found in
previous Australian research, but was consistent
with a similar New Zealand study. Nearly threequarters of these injuries were musculoskeletal
conditions, with tendon and ligament injuries the
most frequent.

Although 29% of horses exiting the industry
did so due to illness or injury, nearly half
participated in ridden activities in their postracing careers, suggesting that while their
injury prevented them from racing, it did not
prevent them from participating in lowerintensity activities.
The median age of retirement was five years,
with most horses retired outside the racing
industry. When extrapolated back to the broader
thoroughbred racing population, this equates to
an estimated 4500 relatively young horses being
re-homed outside the industry’s control every
year. This poses a significant risk to the industry’s
ongoing social licence, as these horses are easily
identified as thoroughbreds and the industry is
often held responsible for them, even if they are
subsequently sold, and potentially re-sold, after
the end of their racing career.
The mortality rate during the 2017–2018
season was an estimated 2%
This study estimated that 2% of the racing
population died or were euthanised during the
2017–2018 season. More than half (51%) of
the deceased horses in the survey died while
exercising, with the most frequent circumstance
being death during a race, followed by death
during training and death while participating in a
trial. The most frequent injury resulting in death
was fracture.

Lady Jeune (Canford Cliffs-Bella Bianco) was spotted on Racing.com and upon finishing her racing career
was purchased as a potential Show Hack and future broodmare to breed Show Galloways and Show Hacks
within the riding pony stud Whitmere. She had been retired sound but as a 25-start maiden was not a
viable racing proposition. Lady Jeune’s first show was at Camperdown, Victoria in November 2021, where
she was ridden by Reece Lawson. She was lightly shown at agricultural and breed shows until her first
major event, EV Barastoc Horse of the Year. Ridden by Ali Berwick (pictured), she was awarded Barastoc
Newcomer Small Hack of the Year. Photo: Angie Rickard

There has been significant attention recently on
thoroughbreds being sent to slaughter, however
only 0.2% of survey horses were categorised as
being sent to slaughter.

Horses exit racing at a relatively consistent age,
being five years

This, together with the large number of horses
re-homed outside the industry each year,
suggests thoroughbreds appearing at
slaughterhouses are coming from parts of the
equine industry not under direct control of the
racing industry. Efforts to improve traceability of
horses as they transition into their post-racing
careers will provide data to help the racing
industry address this issue.

The findings from this cross-sectional study and
other recent longitudinal studies have found a
relatively consistent age of exit of thoroughbred
horses from racing, being five years. The finding
that a relatively large number of horses leave
at a young age, combined with falling foal crop
numbers, means the industry may struggle to
have a sufficient number of horses actively
racing in the future.

“The findings of this study
suggest previous Australian
research overestimated
the proportion of the racing
population permanently
leaving racing each year.”

“ Consistent recording of training, retirement and injury
data across all states and territories will assist future
research into reasons for voluntary retirement.”

Recommendations
The recommendations from this study relate
to communications, policy development and
management, and aim to enhance thoroughbred
horse welfare outcomes. They also provide
direction for future research to improve the
sustainability of the racing industry. The
recommendations are:
1. Disseminate the results of the survey
study to inform public discourse regarding
the welfare of horses that leave the
thoroughbred racing industry.
2. Improve data quality and recordkeeping
in the industry. This study identified
variability in the horse population and in
the quality of data recorded across different
jurisdictions. Consistent recording of training,
retirement and injury data across all states
and territories will assist future research into
reasons for voluntary retirement and whether
there are addressable issues that may allow
younger animals to continue racing.
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3. Undertake further research that describes
the number of mares bred, foals born and
other parameters that impact field size
and number of race starts. These data are
indicators of industry sustainability. Industry
sustainability depends on the number of
foals born, the number of foals that progress
to the racetrack, and the age of retirement
from racing.
4. Undertake further research to improve
and document the pathways to retirement
for horses and the perceptions of retiring
thoroughbreds within the recreational
horse industry. Horses retire from racing
at a median age of five years, and this
includes horses with an active status
that have not raced or trialled during the
previous six months. Further work is required
to improve and document the pathways to
retirement for horses, and the perceptions of
retiring thoroughbreds within the recreational
horse industry, to assist re-homing efforts.
This work would also provide the necessary
data to inform resourcing opportunities and
challenges for industry off-the-track programs.
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